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SeP;or 
Carlos BascuKán 
Jefe de Gabinete Presidente de la República 
Palacio de la Moneda 
Presente 

Ialuvo 
Muy seKor nuestro : 

Adjuntamos a Ud con la presente, respuesta de la comparna 
United Airlines frente al reclamo presentado por American 
Airlines ante el Departamento de Transporte de USA, en 
contra de las empresas aéreas nacionales y el Gobierno de 
Chile. 

El escrito de United Airlines constituye una muestra de 
sensatez y de voluntad para acercar posiciones en la 
relación bilateral sobre transporte aéreo con los Estados 
Unidos. 

Sin otro particular, saludamos atentamente a usted, 

LADECO S.A. 
Pablo Montero Dellalta 

Asesor Jurídi cc 
Coordinador Política Aérea 



BEFORE THE 	- 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

wASIIINGTON, D.C. 

complaint of 
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Counnel for 
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DEYOÉE 
DBPARTZIEWV 01' TRAUSPORTATIOIT 

. - s. WASHINGTON, D.C. '• • « • 

) 
Complaint of 	 ) 

1 AMERICAN AIRLINES, INC 	 Docket 49151 
) 

against 	 ) 
) 

LINEA AEREA NACIONAL-CHILE, 1.A. (LAN-CHILE), 	) 
LADECO, S.A. LADECO CARGO, S.A., PAST AIR 	) 
CARRIER, $.A., AND THE GOVERNEENT OF CHILE 	) 

) 
under section 2(b) of thm International Air 	) 
Transportation Fair Competitive Practicem 	) 
Act, ae amended 	 ) 
	 ) 

blawi o? nrITEn_Aan WEILB. INC,  

By the'abova-captioned COMplaint, American Airlines, Inc. 

(Ammrican) adda Chile to a long liat of foreign governmante which 

it belleve8 have actéd unfairly toward the carrier. Thd crux Of 

this complaint lo that Chile will not allow American to take 

action that could jeopardize futura competition in the Chile-U.S. 

market, pending reviéw of the proposed action by the Chilean 

Anti-Monopoly Commission. 

Tha pooition of the Chilean government, on ita face, 'nema 

neither unrea5onab1G ncr unjustlfiable. In the echeduie now 

being conoidered by the Chile Anti-Monopoly Commission, American 

proposed to maintain its daily one-otop MD-11 Pervice in the 

Miami-Santiago markut, anca to double itm daily B-767 non-stop 

/requency in that same market. 

The Governmunt ot Chile has calculated that American's 

capacíty increaraa would drive the industry load factor clown to 



apProximately 40 peroent. United conducted'ite own anaiyois and 

contirmed that with AMerican'á prOposed. schedUle in place, the 

average industry load factorlit the markets  would ba:depressed to:.: 

levele approximating those in Chile's forecaltj levels at which. 

competition could not be sustained.. 

Amarican apparently believes that it can attract sutficient 

traffic to its new pervices to ganarate a profit. If so, that 

confirme beth American's domination of the market and the risk to 

the futuro of oompetition which that level of domination creates. 

The competitive situation in Latin America Uf tenuous. 

Unlike the North Atlantic, the U.S.-South American markat is not 

characterized by the presence of multiple otrong U.S, and foreign 

air carriers.. There are few large foreign carriors in the region 

and United's efforts to restore the competitiva peen ce of a 

second maje'.  U.S. carrier have been diffioult and frustrating. 

The market remaina firmly controlled by Arnerican.Y  

/n Chile, the competitive situation im particularly 

threatened. United is struggling to maintain a one flight per 

day presence in the market. LAN Chile is forsoasting a $14.5 

million annual loos, and Lo reportad to be seoking relief from 

cartain creditors in order te avoid possible bankruptcy.V  The 

fact is that with American's entrenched position in Latin America 

American's 1992 Latin American operating revenues were 
more than tour times larger than Unítad's and exceed by a very wide 
margin the total Latin American operating revanuee of all other 
U.S. carriers combined. jwiatjail Latín. Art,tica Caribbltan, Auguwt 
1993, p. 2. 
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and its overwhelming control oftraftic feed at the. critical 

Miami latgway, .no U.S.rrierand nó fo'reign carrier ia able t 

provide an effective. 00npeti.tive check on Americanfa Chile. 

servicea. 

Chile has been one ot our moat liberal aviation partners. 

U.S. and Chilean carriers operating between the tWO countries 

enjoy a broad range of eoonomic righte, Those opportunities do 

not includa, however, an exemption from national antitrugt cr 

anti-monopoly lawg. Nor do es the governing exgreement require 

Chile to ttand idle in the face of the possible destruction of: 

competition over one of it s most important international air 

routes. 

The Chilean Anti-Monopoly Commionion has issued an order 

temporarily restraining Any carrier (not simply American) from 

increasing frequencies over the rout e pending its investigation 

into the matter.V  American has not alleged that either the 

order or the investigation is inconsistent with Chilean law. Nor 

does it assert that it ie being denied due procsag by the 

Commission or by Chilean courts. Indeed, American does not offer 

any persuasiva ron why this mz.tter should be escalated to an 

international confrontation between Governmenta before it has run 

its coune in the Chilean Administrative and Judicial systems.11  

United consiptent with that arder, has been allowed to 
convert it s :our weekly one-stop services to non-stop becaume no 
change in frequencies was involved. 

It may be possible, of couree, that American ig not 
confident of the merite ce itg case under applicable law, and eeeks 
to avoid an official decigion of the Anti-Monopoly Commission. 

-3- 
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Under the circumstanoss, a finding that Chilel is engaged in an 

unfair competitivo practice'againet American would:seem, at beetl: 

prematU're. 

American's Complaint preuents a policy =atter for the 

that transcendo the propooed schedules. At issue im whether the 

U.S. can afford te be perceivld as indifferent to the late o£ the 

national corriere of out trading partnars. If foreign carriers 

can characterize U.S, aviation pclicy not as 'topen skieem but as 

"A.aissez Za.iren,  progrese toward liberal agreaments suoh as we 

enjoy with Chile will certainly be frustrated. h premise of 

internacional aviation negotiacions ia that governmento will act 

in a nulnner coneletent with the overall best interests of their 

citizene and their economy. Governments oannot be expected to 

accept air services agreemento which they believe could produce 

an unoonstrained assault on the ability of their flag oarrier to 

compete.'•Nor can they be expected to welcome arrangements which 

they believe could jeópardize their citieensi opportunities to 

enjoy the frulto of an cpen marketplace. ' 

United urges the Department to use this Complaint as an 

opportunity to demonstrate that it e international aviltion policy 

pro-competitive not 1.1.122,2„1 £AirQ1 that its commitmant to a 

competitive international route otructure is as etrong as its 

commitment in the dcmestic marketplacell/  and that it does nal, 

In tha Reno Air matter and elsewhcare the Department has 
.made olear that while it 'would not shield carriere from 
compotition, it would likewise not tolarace anci-competitive 
schaduling by the dominant carrier. It would be incongruous for 

(continuad...) 
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view a liberal agreement a a license for deet.roying foreisn 

competitors. .The Department should make it. apparent that its 

appreciation ot the legitimate national concerns of its aviation 

partners i consistent with reepacl. to  majar European countries 

aria smaller Latín Zmerican nation's alike, 

United therefors urges the Department to dismise American's 

Complaint.and iC deemed appropriate, to meet with the Government 

of,Chile to diecuse ways in which the eubstantial benefits of the 

currgnt U.S.-Chile air tranportation relationship oan be 

preserved and expanded under a truly oompetitive environment. 

Those discussions should proceed in a spirit (pf mutual respect 

and underatanding for each othar'a positional  not under the 

threat of sanctions and countersanctione. 

The U.S. has ju8t, entered into a Transitional Agreement with 

Germany that recognizes the short-term neede of the German flag 

carrier in order to enhance that carrier's long-tarm position as 

a meaningful compotitor in the North Atlentic. That Transitional 

Agreement almo guarantses that, after four years, there will be a 

complete reatoration of ene of the most liberal air traneport 

V(...continued) 
the Department to punish Chile for evidencing the Sane type oC 
concern for compatition. 
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agreementm that the U.S. has been ab .toecüre. .Chile is 

entitled to similar consideratic5n. . - 

Rael;ecttully submitted, 

1.1111.....29.2.2—ataPhen  13urton  
JOEL STEPHEN BURTON 
GINSIURG1,'FELDMAN and BRESS, 
CHARTER2D . 

1250 Connecticut Avenue, N.W. 
Suite eoo 
Washington, D.C. 	20036 
(202) 637-9130 

counsel for 
UNITED MR UNES, INC. 

DATED: October 13, 1993 
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CBE 93/22299 

Señor 
Pablo Montero Bellalta 
Asesor Jurídico 
LADECO S.A. 
Presente 

De mi consideración: 

Por medio de la presente, me refiero a su carta de fecha 2 
de Noviembre en la que adjunta respuesta de la compañía United Airlines, 
referente al reclamo presentado por American Airlines ante el Departamento de 
Transportes de Estados Unidos, en contra de las empresas aéreas nacionales 
y del Gobierno de Chile. 

Mucho le agradezco el envío de este importante material que, 
tal como usted lo manifiesta, representa una visión bastante razonable de la 
posición de Chile al respecto. 

Sin otro particular, lo saluda atentamente, 

CARLOS ASCUÑAN EDWARDS 
efe de Gabinete 

Santiago, Noviembre 8 de 1993 

CBE/psa 
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